
E!!€rc.: sw.€tchildren. becode a mercitul.s B.ba md gile everyone the donaiion ol
life. Make such at@g€menls Uat many peopl€ cd c.Eare a huge forture for
lhemslves,

Qu.ltiotr: Atthis time, elcry humdbeing in the world ispoor. Thereforc, what facilities
must you p.ovide for lficm?

Ad.r.r: You nusl with g.€at love, put b@d in the fom oflhe imperishablejeeels of
krowledge inlo th€ .prons of whcv€r corn€s to you- Yor must give happiress
to everyone. Live with one dother with such love thal no on€ wouh nare e!
rellon to sulk. Mdy Fople come io you to receiv. the donatioo oflifei tlis i5
why you must always ke€p the tr€as!.c sto.€ op€.- Your door should tlways
b€ ope! for them to crcat lt.ir fonuf,e. lf. insi€ad of giving them lhe donarion
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oflifq, you kick them, you would becommilting a 8reat sin.
Do not forg€t $e days ofyour childhood...

On 3h!trti. You childr€n hesrd the sotg. Tle ulli'nit€d Fath€r, lhe Suprem€ Soul. Shiva, sirs
itr lhe body of Brald. md t.Us you childrcn lbat you now belorg to the Molher dd Fa$e., so
do not fo4er this childhood! That lokik childhood is nev€r fo.son€( dose children live ar home
with thcir pents. They gow up knowidg tneir paElts. ficy continue to l.am about whar
th€ir pdetrts' do €tc- Herc, you have now beome the childrcn ofth€ incorporsl Father. Bab.
is fte L,ord of lhe Treasu.€ Storc, dd He .onlinually donares the inpe.ishabl. j€wels of
knowledsc. Ttercforc, you should fill your apmns with dte inp€rishablejewels ofknowledge
ro l6t you for your twenty-one tutue births. Ifyou forgel ihe Molhq and Father, you. apron
be@mes mpry. You children aE rcw msling your lifc elevat€d herc dd you are claiming d
enomous inhe.itance. Unlik. th. sfuysis, you will neve. h.ve to go hugry. They so 10
p€opl.'s homes dd b€& dd th.rcby be@mc dep€ndent on then. You.one her€ to Baba 10
be.ome imm€rsely rich to b6omc wealthy film poo., as €v€ryone now is. The p@. come
h.rc to cste their livelihoo4 that ir. lo clain th€n ndt b an inn.nhnc€ for twdty-one bjrils.
So, 0o en.ble lhern to clain lhis inF.ishabl€ tteasu€ of*nowledge, you chiid.en must make
it esy for them in cvery way possibl€, b€cause this tteasw cmot b€ gsined dylvherc els€.
You must giv. ev..yone bappin.$. You hust livc wiih one molhe. witn such love dat no or€
eould sulk. You must fill the aprc.s ofttos *Irc com. !o you wilh the br€ad of lif€ in the f(m
of imp.nshablc jew€ls of knowledge. Yoo must not kick theh. childrcn cone ro Babs
espei.lly ro lill rhemslvs from His treauGsrore. Tle p@r bccone so happ' wh€n rhey
reeive a donalioo. Milers would kick the poor wh€rc.s those who are .idteou dd merciftl
would givc lh€m somedrins or enolh€r .nd even invit.lh€n ir. You children how lh.t
everyone in the world is p@r Ev.n ifthey hsve physical *ealth, in€y bo *ould be povelty-
slricken. Everyone's w€alth is !o become buried- Bccause ofbeing inroxicated by thai w€alih,
they find it extemely diftcult io claim lhis tr6ur€ oflh€jewels ofknowledge. Baba is, in any
case, tne Lod of the P@r. Who€v€r b€canes a child. whethe. a real one or ! sieo child. he
com4 to Bsbalo m.ke his life elevated; to chdSe fiom poor ro rich for twenty-o4e bidns. In
the golden rge, lh€y r€main very weallhy. Ofcoo6e; some.re poo. nunb€rwis€, b$ ir is nol
the sort ofpov€rty wh€rc they hNe lo live h nud huls- Herc, p@ple livc in so much filthl TleE
is no sDch lhirS there. So hey p.oplc cohe to whercver you hav€ certrcs ard whe.€ there
{e Bralna Kmars dd BRhna Kumdis in order 1o rec€ive lhe donation of life. You childrer
make sure that rh. tr.asuestore for giving thc doration of life always rcmains op€n. Tlis is
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sucft great ch&ity! If you open r tr€sDr€ stor€ rnd lhen clos€ il lell Mc wh.t the stat. of
p€opl. would beom€ 6 a !.suh ofltEt They would become unlaPPy. Vr'€ know that the P@r
p.opl. ar€ very unhappy ed pov€rty-st icke.d. Ih.y om. h.rc to b6m. fonuat . B€qe
of thb, you tnun always kep your door op.tr for lhen. They havc lo Eceiv. an inheritancc
for tieir tw€nty{n. tutur€ birdE ed bccome cw.-happy, so you should give tneB 4 nuch 4
possible. You must give to oth€B lh. imrrishablejewek ofknowledge lh8t Shiv Bab. giv€s
ro you. A kingdom is b€ing cnst€d. Th€r€ us€d to b. th. kingdom of L.ksb$i dd Ndym,
bur ir des not €xist now. Hisoory will rcF agai.. So Brba l€a.h.s you P3ja Yoga, dd you
mlst th.n r.3ch this lo oth.B. You should make ,uch .rangcmenls thlt tn.rly p€ople will be
abl€ to crcltc s hnndr€d-fold fonunc tor thm$1v6. You nust give ev.ryon the donalion of
life. If. instead of giving th. donrtion oflife, you kick someone, you would .elmulale a great
burd.n ofsin. Evcn thoud qplanations .rc giv.o with grql g.at Iovc, May! is such tt!.t sh.
hakes somc ofyou compl.i.ly uncoNcious. Thosc on€s b€cone taito6; tt€y bec6m. €ven
wo6e thd lhey wer€ b.for.. In cvery .flny, th@ @ somc who b€com€ tailo6. They b€lray
th€ a.my so much! Oui battl€ is only wilh May& Thdc who b€comc childrcn dd th€n go over
1o Mrya b€.oh. trsitors. Ihcy nak. so many Fople unhppy. So mdy poor and innocent
oDesrsliedddt u.d. Ouknowlcdg€ is spowrtulthat itfhishB dl€ inhdit nceofdn*ing
pohon thal pcopL. ftc.ivc ftom th.ir pents. This blsir6s is very bad which is why you must
cotrsider thc pad to b. tbc p4l. For h.lf a kdp! dc.yonc ha ben cortinuing to b€.ome
impurc. Bsba now says: Child'en, your sbte hds beom€ vcry bd lhrough lhis. Stop lhis
brsiness now! This world is inpuF. You cmot call tiis tb. world of thos who @ sixteD
cel€stial d€gres conplet€ and completely vic€lsss. Thos€ oflh€ suo dynsty w.r. complerely
vicll€ss- Evm Am. dd Sil! e $id io b. 9eioB of ihe d@! dyDasty. P€opL, how€ve.,
even clnliderthen td bc gods. You.hildr.n know thrt thd i! th. diffeftnce ofd.y md nighr
betwen d€ sun and lnoon dyn&ni€{ th€ forner arc sixlcen cel.slisl d€gr€€s conplelc, ma5l€s
oflhe n w world dd the ldtcr @ fourt€€n c.lcslill d.gEs. Thcy have two @leslisl deg€6
l€ss, 6 th€ir wodd is a little oldq. Th. !jm. of th€ sun dyna9 is fmous. Child..n *d say:
Baba I *ill b€long io $o iun dynlsty; !o wny should I bccom. two cel.still d€gr.€s l€ss? If
childM fsil st school, th€y €v.n d€fd. tlrcir pents. ChildM e h.ppy wftd tn€ypass an
e:m, but ifth.y fsil it, lhcir hert shtinks. Som€ .ven droM dEIns€lvls. Those who p.!s
tully b€camc pa.t ofth. sun dynarty fanily of l*shlni and Nsray.n. nis hsppercd a kalpa
ago e well, Babr comcs at qlctly th. smc time. Hc first .slablishes the B.alunin fttnily
lnd ihen sits and t ehes thcn; ti.y t[en bc.omc $osc ofth. sun dd d@n dyMsti.s. Itis
this thd you have to study Nnd L{.h, b€c|us. ifyou do not, you will hav€ to csrry r buden
h ftont oflfios. who h|ve s1ltdi€!. Thb is your aiB md obj.clivc. Thcrc cm b. no blind faith
hcrc. It has bc€n explain./ tltat you study itr this eh@l to b6oE. deid6 Aom humd b€ing!-
You hav€ do bld visions ofthis! an.l this is why you s.y that you will b€com. Lakshmi or
Namyu. You cannot b€comcthisjust lik.lhat No one, olhe.lhm Bab4 c.n make you this.
None of.v€n thos! wbo Git€ th. Gila !o olhers would sar'I dEka you lhc kings ofkings",
or "Mlrmdabhav", or, "A@oh. My childEn". Only Pr.japit Brahmi and Jdgadanba can
sy this. No one .lse ce evd call nins€lf Prajapir. Bl!hn!. No man€r how th€y prc$rt
themselves b then coslume, lhey still snnot explsin th.se things to you in this *{y. O.ly Shiv
Bab. @ say tfiis. No hunan beins @ ey, "Mmanabhav" (be Mine with your mind), o.
lell you thc scrcts ofth. cyclc or whal the d ntion oflh€ cycl. is in yed, or ev€n how the
cyclc tuEs. No on. klos this. You child.eD Edv. a gr€at deal ofknowledge. Those with
a gross inicllcct cqnoi study this rnuchi tic €x.mindiotr is i@ diffcult for th€m. Very few€ven
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have ih€ couagc to tske lhc I-C.s. (Indid Civil S€ric.) exminstion. Thc Govemm€nt ale
@sons that few€r p€ople pas ifthe €Jl3$ination is difiicuL Thc numbcr is limiled h.m 6 welli
eignt b€com. numb€r-oncand thcn lh@ @ th. on. h!trdtld and cight. At ris lim€, the.e nut
b€ eigl to nire hundEd nillior rcsid€nts ofBh@i Tho$ who b.long to th. deity Fligion will
emerg€ fioD amongn thm; lhw @ said !o be thrEe hudrcd and lhirty million d.ities. Among
lhs. eidt b.@me numb€r-one in the sun dyr6ty. Tlerc will allo b€ many princes ed
Drincess.s- Th€ examination is exteh€ly difficult, and so only eight b€cotnc lhe b€.ds ofthe
rosary of victoryi rnd includcd antong them is fte kumari, Mlm4 and this old nd. MM8 is
young and studid sd claims a good stllB. Although this onc is old. hc also studies and passes
the exmiration. It tak€s efforl lo clsim lbe inhe.itance fron th. Fath6- The fonune of yo!
chitdrn who belong to God dd engag. youFllves in ihis s.nicc as so gr.at that Cod, Hinseli
renchdyou. In Sindh you all catnc, bul lhd $ muy ofihoe who were rlnongsl you fell away.
whereas the stiong on6 who emerged have wo*ed wond.n. They ar€ makinS $ mdy similar
to therns.lves. And so th.y have to bc th.*ed. ThEe hundEd.m.rg.d f,uDbe$ise fiom
th€ bh.tthii your nunber is row ir lfiousds. N.w ccntEs corlinue to op!r!. So mary p€ople
com. dd m*c th.ir lives wonh dianonds. You hlve dore this, but thcrc e otheB who aho
havc lo b. mad€ samil& to you. You must awEk.n thos. who havc *ilt€d. With gte.t love,
you should l.trd a hand to €ach one, sa lhat rc poor FBon slips up 8)Therc. As nany cdttet
as th€rt e, $ ac.ordingly nore p€ople *ill conc and r.ceive the donation of life, and wiu
$@by ftake lheir lives p!rc dd wonh didonds. Now th.ir liv.s arc impure ard *onh sh€lls.
so Baba sys: Mrke cffon to com€ irlo the sun dyn4ty. Remmbe. B&r! H€ d@sn't tell
you lo Imembq BEhna, Vishnu or Sbonl6- Msny p€ople ark: Whrr is Shank4's rcle? Hop
h hq inspired io c.!s€ dcstruction? Tell tfcn: this is what hB b€€n pnb€d. Th€re is also a
piclurc ofit in r'ftich an explanstion is giver Acturlly, you hrv. m om@lion with th6. thirgs.
Firsi undeEland lhat yoo have to claim your bhqii4ce fiod lh. Fathcr. B€c.me Mffrn@bhav.
What n.ed is therc for you io qssiion whd Shetr dcs o. wh8t sm@ne els. d6? Just
hold or to the words, "R€meftb.r Baba dd th. innditdc€, dd you will e.iv. a kingdon.
You h.v. no come.tion with why thcre is a snrke atound Shml(ar's n ck, or why h. sits in
yoga in $at way. Th. most importa ifiing is to rcmfibe. Beb& othcsisc, you could Eisc
countl€ss qucstioB likc rhai how $,osld thd bcn fft 'ou? You hw. to lorSct cver)'thin& Baba
sa)s: Ro.rnb€r M. md you sim will b€ d.sitoycd. Giv. Babr's m.ssag.: lfyou do noi have
.emembtucc, you will not b€com. o conqu.ror of vices, so hoe would you th€n b€ able lo
inbib€ rhis ktwlcdSc? If p@plr dlk topsy-torvy qu.slions, tell th.n: Fi6t uderiard this
klwledse. Co$idcr youMlf a soul ed ffi.mb€. B8b!, ed putcvcrydring cle 4id€. As
you prcgE$ turtfier. you e,ill undeEr.nd th€3€ thirgs. B. coudSmus dd clain yoor
inh€ritarcc. W€ !r€ giving you Baba's ndsagci it is th.n up io you wh.lier you follow it or
nor. Havirg b€con€ pure, ifyou go to se€ Baba, Hc will enablc you to claim an elevated status
h tlc purc rew world- Spin thc discw ofs.lf-rcalislion. Just rcn.mbcr the cycl. ofeidty-
fourbirths; that's sll! Only thosc who rcm.mbcr Him willbe thrcadcd in th. rcsary ofvicrory.
You don't n.ed to do anld ng Dorc such s charting or doing pcnancc .tc. Baba rcl€as€s you
from all ofthos€ ftings. Fron thc coppdagc onwrds, th€ irneritac. you hlve been Eceivirg
hG ben limit d. Noq claim youi utrlirnited inhcritrnc. fron your unlinil.d Farher. The
inheritance you cl.im now is impcrishabl. for twoiy-onc bir$s. At th6t 1in., you arc unawc
ofhow you claim€d lhis inh.ritanc. o. €vd rhat it is ar impe.ishabl€ i.nditd@. You know
now that yo! will have the fonune oflh€ kitrgdoh for twenty-one binhs, wh€r€as therc, there
js nothing but enjoyh€Dt and happiness. You p€ople h.rc undeFidd lhat each ofyou hd to
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claim your inhcrihncc fron the Father. rvhen you de th.r., you rcceive the ftuit of succ€ss
you had e3rned. It lsts for lwenty-one birtls b€cause ofthe €ffort you nake now; il is not
th.r you only do good kama therc at that tih€. Herc, you lem such good k.ma that you euter
a royal fmily for binh an r binl. Baba's o.d.6 e: Fi6t become pm.nd then rememb€r
Mq Howvs, Maya nakes souls fo.get. By €B€nbering how lhe world cycl€ rctates, we
become lhe .ulen of thc globe. Il is such d edy thing! Il is easi.st fo. lhe karya. It takes
etrort for the half-kumdis (mui.d sisr€6) to @n€ dow liar ladder (ofmuiasc). Ev.rywhere
n is mostly klrn.ris who eme.g.. To marry at this iim. is to destroy lhc whole ofyou fo.tune.
To b.come a b.id€ ofshiv., tne Brid€goom, means you will have lotal prosp€rity in hewen.
The most elevlt d sryic. is to chdge dogs into gods, Tlis is God-Falhe.ly s€flicc. Wha!
corld you attain thd would be higlter thd this? Yon b€com€ the daste.s oflhe world. Tlis
is a Ell incone. You Brartmins will go lhe!€ with yor'! hands full. Thercforc, thtu is you Eal
in@m€. Evcryon. el$ €ams a false incone, dd will thercfor. Icwe empty-heded. Achch..

To the s.ctesl beloved, long,losi dd now-found -jusr se, rh. m€.ning ofthe exp.ession
"longlod ud noy-found" is so good! No on. else cu ey this. You have been found afier
b.irg rotauy losr fo. a long time. Souls have b€en s.pd.ted for a very long titne llom rle
Sup.€me Soul; you have come and n.t Him after five thousod y@s. You de called $e
ulimited longlost ed Dow-found children- Now, at €sctly lh€ $m€ time iD the confluence
ofthe kalpls, you have comc dd m€t Baba. Then we will meel h mmy differcnt nmes dd
foms. Baba only te5ches thos who studi€d tiis a kalpa lgo dd who will study this every

To ihe sweel,cs! beloved, Iong-lost ed no*found child.en, the ones *ho spin de discus
ofslf-Elistion, BapDada's love, remenbrece tud good momirg. Th€ spiritual Fdher srys
tmste to the spiritual child.€n.

Es!c. f.r dhrmr:
L A\raken tho$ who have wiltcd, dd look affcr €sch and cvery one with tove.

Rehain carctul that no on. slips due to any r€ason.
2. lD o.de. ro claim .n el.vat€d sratus in rhe pm world, put aside all questions od

rcmcmb€r B$a ed th. hhc.itd@. Spin thc discus ofsef-r€alisa.ion ard s€fle
mdy by giving them th€ donnion of life-

Bl.tttng W h ahe tpccialit of bcing a hanbL i'Jt.atent, n ! lou b. @ cmlo.lirunt
ofsrc.a ,ho so6l6t in s.taic. a|d ctair8 o nartt in th.futt dlrhio,.
Whilst moving foNard in servi€. r.Mir aw@ that you de a hunble iqsfimenr
and you will become u enbodioert ofsucc€ss. Jun a! you @ cleve. in ruming
around to sr., simildly, be@me cl*er in bavjng th€se two speialitie (hMble
ed i$trumeno. Througn thesc speialities, you will bc ablc ro do f6t s.ryiee
ard claim a number in the lirst divisior. By rcmaining within rhe line of dl€
BEI'min code ofconduct ed $ding whiht consid.ring youEelfio be a spi.ilul
$rcr, you will be@me 3n embodirnent ofsu@ess. You wiu ml hav€ to hbou..

Sfogr!: lhos. sho cons.a l! incLlcate th. ja.ls of *Nwl.dg. in th.i. int lk l
becon aru. an.l holr swdm
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